
Week 3



Writing

Phonics

BRAIN BREAK

Math

BRAIN BREAK

Reading

“Hey, Little Ant!”

Welcome, Word Builders!

Take a 5-10 minute break

Take a 5-10 minute break

Readers preview their books

3-Dimensional Shapes



I can complete science experiments safely at home! 

Take a look at some cool at 
home science experiments!

10 Easy Experiments
(that will amaze you!)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4MHn9Q5NtdY


I can have an opinion and write about it. 

We are starting a BRAND NEW writing unit 
TODAY!  It is called Opinion writing.  Watch this 
video to learn more and to hear about your 
writing lesson today.

Listen & Watch

Hey, Little Ant

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYeTlbyAvX
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYeTlbyAvX
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehH6l6v5sYM


I can have an opinion and write about it.

Have a grown-up take a picture of your 
writing and email it to your teacher, OR wait 
until we return to school to hand in your 
writing journal.

Miss Murphy: cmurphy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Roy: aroy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Wargaski: judywargaski@mountainsideschool.sorg
Ms. Groth: jgroth@mountainsideschools.org



I can become a word builder! 

Watch to find out how you’ll 
become a word builder
I am a word builder!

Your turn to practice!

1. Look at the picture.
2. Copy the word parts into your notebook.
3. To become a member of the word 

building team, create as many words as 
you can using the word parts!    
(Building Tip: Make words even longer 
by adding -ing, -ed, -er to the end!)

https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYetD5yP0j


I can become a word builder! 

Have a grown-up take a picture of your notebook and 
email it to your teacher, OR wait until we return to 
school to hand in your writing journal.

Miss Murphy: cmurphy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Roy: aroy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Wargaski: judywargaski@mountainsideschool.sorg
Ms. Groth: jgroth@mountainsideschools.org



I can preview my book to get ready for a reading adventure!  

Who is ready to go on a reading 
adventure? Today is the day we start our 

brand new reading unit!  

Take a look & listen to today’s lesson:

Readers Preview Stories

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qoB1Osbeg2LOc3dFuPR9xRRIyF7pgRtj/view


If you jot down any post-its or ideas in your journal, send them our way!

Miss Murphy: cmurphy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Roy: aroy@mountainsideschools.org
Mrs. Wargaski: judywargaski@mountainsideschool.sorg
Ms. Groth: jgroth@mountainsideschools.org

Independent Practice:
Log on to Raz Kids and read independently for 15 minutes. As you are reading, try to notice 
which character is talking in your books. 

Raz Kids Instructions
Reminder of how to log in to RAZ-Kids:

1. Visit https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
2. Teacher Username:

Miss Murphy: cmurphy34
Mrs. Roy: aroy1331
Ms. Groth: groth108
Mrs. Wargaski: jlauterbach

3. Click your name and choose your password. Feel free to email the teacher for password 
reminder!)

4. Click on READING
5. Click on LEVEL UP
6. Be sure to do the quiz for each book!

Homework:
Read a just-right book of your choice for 20 minutes and record it on your reading log.  

I can preview my book to get ready for a reading adventure!  

https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login


I can identify & describe 3D shapes.

Today is the day we are starting a brand new 
math chapter!  It’s all about 3-Dimensional 
shapes.  You’ll learn lots of things about these 
shapes!   

Watch today’s lesson
Lesson 11.1

Click on the Go Math! video learn some more!
(note: do not complete the Personal Math Trainer)

Your turn to practice!
Complete workbook pages 
      
*If you are unable to print the pages please record answers on a 

separate paper.  Be sure to number your answers.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zrb9_oieTQXAnEu8gnSy8G2581RyjDxl
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/content/hsp/math/gomath/na/gr1/online_interactive_teacher_book_9780544349063_/G1_Chp11_L1/launch.html?edition=student
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1cg88YDssCdOHjDU1pLKonhjv5usYDH0W


I can identify & describe 3D shapes.

Log on to Reflex and practice fact fluency for 15 minutes. 

Reflex Instructions:
Reminder of how to log in to Reflex:
1. Visit https://www.reflexmath.com/
2. Use your Reflex card for username and password 

information.
3. Click your class name, find your name, and enter 

your password. 
(Feel free to email the teacher for password 
reminder or further instructions!)

4. Practice your facts!  

https://www.reflexmath.com/


Physical Education

Mrs. Worswick’s

Week 3 Physical Education 
Topics

Wheel of Wellness

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xKDz93CrA0tslk9M6q2jGHej65wKoqM-xMzfEYpWC68/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xKDz93CrA0tslk9M6q2jGHej65wKoqM-xMzfEYpWC68/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xKDz93CrA0tslk9M6q2jGHej65wKoqM-xMzfEYpWC68/edit


Art
Paper Playground Challenge!

For this project you will need:

1. White glue and/ or glue stick
2. Scissors
3. Pencil
4. Markers or crayons
5. Various paper strips and squares and 

rectangles 

(construction paper, Newspaper, 
magazines, please check with parents 
first before you use paper)

6. 8 X 11 or larger piece of cardboard

Please collect the above items 
and watch Mrs. Sterba’s video!

Art Activity Grid

https://www.loom.com/share/38ae233045f94fc1a069f5fae940fbb3?utm_medium=gif


Computers &
Library

Welcome Letter from Mrs. B

(from Week 1 of Distance Learning)

1st Grade Library Lesson (Week 3)

!st Grade Technology Lesson (Week 3)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JgkVxu9Pn_Wj7DJiVAmOYDhA1S94Ri3_Z8ZBiSvpRMk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-y9LFUr36MIBnY3jd1Rz3N0oGeHhBz8RBUUjGDJbmr0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ypu9Zay5Kym1G9uYvfJDJf4l8IrABKsf8DLOu7a8EeQ/edit


Music 
Teach-a-Song Challenge:  Teach your family a singing game 
that you know from school.  Some ideas:  “Charlie Over the 
Ocean”, “London Bridge”, “Lucy Locket”, “A Grizzly Bear”

Throwback song - “Tingalayo”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAAhyoTGFiE

“The Car Song” 
Review from last week if you need it:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN-jhcrzjas&t=1s

Singing with the guitar:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H3SroIOhZI0

“God Bless America” - Try singing this one without looking 
at any of the words!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z_KtSCL1EKA

Mystery Instrument - Last week we learned about the 
Otamatone.  Here’s an entire YouTube channel dedicated to 
the “instrument’.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk-PPUZtKgj-GuyVaXS
rhVQ

Fun stuff:
For more musical exploration, check out this PBS Kids’ 
music site!  Try something new this week!
https://pbskids.org/games/music/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xAAhyoTGFiE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YN-jhcrzjas&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H3SroIOhZI0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z_KtSCL1EKA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk-PPUZtKgj-GuyVaXSrhVQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk-PPUZtKgj-GuyVaXSrhVQ
https://pbskids.org/games/music/


Enjoy the rest of your day!

Great job with today’s lessons!  
Take some time to play outside, 

complete an arts and craft 
project, write someone a nice 
note, watch a show or movie, 
play a game, and get to bed 
early!  We can’t wait to see all 

your hard work! 


